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Seeded Legislation

Tho following is a part of iho
report of the Committee on Reso-

lutions
¬

unanimously concuried in-

by the District Pomona Grange
No 41 embracing Llano San Saba
and Mason counties at its last ses-

sion
¬

held with San Saba Grange
No 1118 Jan 16 and 17 18S9
And believing that the people ore
in sympathy with tho spirit of
questions pertaining to the great-
est

¬

good to the greatest number
I herewith submit a detached por-

tion
¬

on
NEEDED LEGISLATION

1st The Commissioner of Agri-

culluro should Lave a seat in tho
Reijdoutfs clbinet

2nd Theflection o United
States senators should be by direct
vote of the people

3rd The reduction of postage
on fourthclnss mail matter No
reduction on letter postage should
be made

4th The abolishing of money
notes and tho issuing of money
orders for five dollars and less for
three cents

5th Laws to punish the dealing
in futures with penalties so great
as to prohibit it-

6th Laws that will disband and
prevent in the future all pools
trusts and monopoly combinations

7th Laws that are so plain and
positive as to enforce an equal ad-

valorem tax on all the property of
the state and nation real and
personal and that will prevent
persons from hiding out on day
of rendition onehalf or three
fourths of their property

8th Taxation so regulated as
not to tax tho people Jbeyond the
amount necessary to an ecnomical
support of the government

9th The repeal of all laws that
unjustly discriminate in favor of
one class and against another

10th A tariff for revenue only
and the reduction should be made
upen the manufactured articles
and not upon the raw material

11th Laws to prohibit the manu¬

facture and sale of adnltejgtediigJothJnp bntithefinest speci
fcod and to require all who putup
prepared food of any kind to
stamp it with its component parts

12th We do not need the Bu-

reau
¬

of Animal Industry separated
from tho Agricultural Department
and made a special department as
the cattle trusts are attempting to-

do thus costing the government
millions of dollars per annum to
further this interest and oppress
the producer

13th That a more efficient and
simplified system of public free
schools bo inaugurated and that a
uniform system of textbooks bo
furnished by tho state at actual
cost of publication

14th We favor the enactment of-

a law that will effectually remove
from our midst the crimes of an-

archy
¬

and communism
15th That more speedy trials

and less delays be had in order that
tho ends of justice be met

16th We view with alarm the
terrible vils of the mortgage sys¬

tem and ask that laws be enacted
which will prohibit it

17th To amend our usury laws
making it a forfeiture of both prin ¬

cipal and interest to charge more
than twelve per cent interest on
money

18th That we favor the creation
of aEailroad Commission for the
equitable adjustment of freight
and passenger trafic and the true
and correct rendition and payment
of all taxes on all roads in the lim ¬

its of the state
A L Cabletox-

Sau Saba Jan 281889

The old Egyptians were better
builders than those of the present
d3y There are blocks of stone in
the pyramids which weigh three or
four times as much as tho obleisk-
on theLondon embankment Thero-
is ona stoue the weight of which is
estimated at eight hundred and
eighty ions There are stones
thirty feet in length which fit so-
closoly together that a penknife
may be run oter the surfaco with-
out

¬

discovering the break between
thom They are not laid with
inortrtr either Wp havo i o ma
chmory so perfect that it will make l

lhoTeTs W <s two shillings n
two surfaces thirty feet iQ length wllile coni was tu e shillings
which will meet together as these B tusllel nu1 a Pnnd of salt pork
stouos iu the pyrunndb meet itltollPrnce Thoy had to content
is supposed that they wero rub tht ri cs with meals that would
bed backward and fornrd upon cause a riot in the poor
each other until he sarfncoa as l u The enterprising betteredMuxMed maLmg the the world s their condition b westernwondei m mccU iiicid tkilL emigra-

llon t t it was i0t until the for
The effoct of IjiJi h pum10 St lnatlonoftbepr ant union and the

Paul Minn h been t r luco development that tho pay of labor
tue number ot sal m n > aa 7i3 to began to p v n e and its condition301 in s single year WES betteredExchnngo

jc Q

J E YERNOK Proprietor

VOLUME XT

Our Large Jted Haw

Few people know the value of
of our large red haw which
abomds on our rivers It looks
like a sin to destroy them I will
give from actual experience the
ben jfit they can bo to those who
are fortunate enough to have them
already growing in a place where
they aro protected from tho dep-

rodttions of stock Like all other
trees in this region they have a-

long taproot which is the socret-
of th eir standing the drouth so well
This is alio the reason that what-

ever
¬

grows on it is a success I
have grafted the following fruits
on tlto largo rpd haw stock Appje
pear quince and media The first
year my apple graft bore fruit it
was of the Early Harvest variety
it pioduced sixteen wellmatured
apples My pears were of the
Duchess de Angouleme varif
and some of them weighed over
onehalf pound Any variety of
quince will do well on such stocks
The media is a native of England
a very nice fruit but is not good
to eat until February or March to
which time it must bo housed and
kept like an apple It is a very
pretty tree blooming out so late
that it is never caught by the late
frosts It should grow in a shady
place I would not advise grafting
anything on the haw stock except
the early varieties of the applo
and pear as the sap in the haw
does not flow in the tree long
enough to mature late varieties
The time for grafting is just when
the sap begins to rise My expe ¬

rience is that grafts on this stock
grow so rapidly during tho first
first few years that they frequently
need support to keep the sudden
gusts of wind from breaking them
down When they begin to bear
fruit this rapid growth stops and
the tree becomes a dwarf Hero
is another point to be observed that
the tendency will bo to produce too
much fruit This is a very good
failing lor it is so easy to thin the
fruit and this must be done Ieav

mens If you follow the plan laid
down here you will reap a rich
harvest and have the satisfaction
of knowing that the worst drouths
will not injure your trees My
neighbor took some grafts from
a pear tree which had not borne
for fourteen years and put them
on a haw stock The third year
it bore fine wellmatured speci¬
mens If any one is sufficiently
interested In planting haw seeds
stock to use for grafting I will
will give them the benefit of my
experience if our editor can spare
the space E E Bisiex

How People Llrcd a Century Ago

The farmer broke up his land
with a wooden bull ploy sowed
his grain broadcast cut it with a
scythe and threshed it out on his
barn floor with a flail The first
threshingmachine was invented
in 177C but thu castiron wheel
plow the drill and the reaper are
not fifty years old The farmeis
clothes were homespun and his
fare of the simplest kind served in-

tho coarsest dishes Many fruits
and vegetables that are now com-
mon

¬

to every table were then un-

known
¬

such as cantaloupes to¬

matoes rhubarb cauliflower egg
plant sweet corn and head lettuce
To French emigrants we owe the
tomato artichoke and okra Cant ¬

aloupe seed was first brought over
from Tripoli While apples and
peas were plentiful they were
small and mean compared to the
fine varieties we have now and
the foxjrape was tho only grape
that was ever seen in the market
The geraniums verbenas and
other flowers now common to our
gardens were unknown in 1776
and in their stead was an array of-

hollyhoclcs sunflowers poor roses
snow balls lilacs pinks and tulips
A plant known as the Jerusalem
cherry now scarcely seen was

Tho Long Journey

A traveler once started on a long
jouney There were all classes of

people in the train with him men

of every race and color happy
brides whitehaired old men and
crying babies mothers with their
innocent children about them and
manacled criminals goingto prison

Bich men rode in gorgeous spe-

cial cars striving to hold them
selves aloof from tho others tho
working people crowded together
in the immigrant cars were herds
of pale anxious folk thinly chid

ill and suffering and but poorly
fed by the way

The train rushed on through all
Junes of scenery through storm
and fair weather by night and day
The trees nodded in friendly greet-

ing
¬

to the travelers as they wero
hurried along the moon smiled at
them even tho roadside weeds
had a message for them Some of

them heard these greetings and
understood some of them busy
with their food and clothes or idle
chatter were deaf to all

One mysterious circumstance
about these travelers was that not
one of them knew whence he came
nor could remember a moment of

time before the beginning of this
journey nor could any one tell
him this secret concerning himselt

Another was that no matter how
much he wished to hold himself
apart from his fellowvoyagers
and to keep his thoughts and feel
ings and beliefs to himself he was
forced to share them all to hold

intimate relations with the poor
as well as the rich the vile and
the pure

Do what he would to hide his
heart it was known to all who

came near him on the way He
recognized and marked as

mean or honorable selfish or gen-

erous
¬

good or evil
Each one of the travelers too

had the chance given him to help
his companions no matter how
poor or helpless he himself might
be

Every hour of the dav 0i g-

a MUCTmQTKmperor to De con rttl
senger nTCretPTtfsxraignairfiDSg atottu r t

nlflsne estabhshment ofoned to one of the passengers who
went out and disappeared in tho
surrounding darkness Sometimes
it was a delicate woman who was
thus summoned into the vast un ¬

known spaces without Each went
and went alone Not one came
back again to tell how it had fared
with him

Once called the chance never
returned which had been given
them to help their companions and
to speak good loving words to
them

When the journey was done not
one of the passengers remained

The train passes and repasses
continually over the same road
but a different company of travel-
ers

¬

fill it each time
How far has our reader traveled

on this journey Does he remem
ber the chance given to him to
helphiscomrades He has already
seen some of them when colled to
go out alone in the darkness does
he ever think that the messenger
will soon come and beckon to him
Youths Companion

of

sand covrtred his floor in lieu of
and if ho got into debt he

was into jail then a horri ¬

of and misery
Wages were low and work hours
ran from sunup sundown La

From Tennessee

BnisTOL Tenn July 5
To the Swirr Specific Co At¬

lanta Ga
Gentlemen Four years ago I

was a resident of Des Moinesjowa
and while there contracted blood
poison I had a remarkable strong
constitution and that with tho aid
an eight months sojourn at Hot
Springs cared me at east I
thought H cured me The spring
pimples appeared upon my face
and my general health began to
give way 1 once attributed it
to the old trouble and was think
ing of another trip to Hot Springs
when a friend recommended your
medicine instead I began to take
it but must say with some doubt
This was soon dispelled my gen
eral health improved and tho pim

then the floral fancy the day A plea disappeared and now I feel
in the city rarely tasted myself again

froh meat as often as once a week Ebaxk Hiepjiovues
a-

carpol
thrown

ble pleace vice filth

to

at

Chatanoooa Ten July 27 83-

To Swift SpEciFicCoAtlautnGa
Gentlemen In tho early part of-

tho present year a bad case of
blood poison appeared upon m-
eI began taking SSS under advice
of anolkcr and today I feci great-
ly

¬

improved I am still taking the
medicine nod shall continue to do
so until I am perfectly w ll I be-

lieve
¬

it will effect a perfect cure
Yours truly

Doc P Howadd
111 West Sixth street

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis ¬

eases rnnild fee
The Swin Specific Co

1 Drawer 3 Atlanta Ga
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Farmers Institute Sometimes a man brings a name

The first FailsInstitute for across ho ° aa whi =h uPsets
A encan gravity and is a targetTexas to be held at Austin n

this date J la This was the caseFebruary 7 8 and 9 at
promises to be a great big success Y1 Limberger who arrived

Since the idea was fiist suggested U1 New JefV after a-

a few months ago it has awakened J f penence applied to a-

a widespread interest and the =ourt to lop off ho first sylla

leading farmers of the state name so that he might
10 known simply as Berger In-

to
determinationtaken hold with a

petltl °n ff L > mberger s 1
develop something of practical

hat h° ie change forvalue and to secure from the leg
Lf sake o children who wereislnture some sort of recognition

itnveu from school and annoyed on
the stroets by the constant refer-
ence

¬

to Limberger cheese and the
nickname cheesy He also said

commensurate w th the importance
of agriculture The institutes are
nothing moro nor less than gath ¬

erings of local farmers to disCicKV-

tho various problems and conui
tions of farming under the direc-
tions

¬

of a state officer and a few
special lecturers The system has
brought the most satisfactory re-

sults
¬

in other states and proporly
conducted will do the samo for
Texas Certain it is that any ef
fort to improve agriculture deser-
ves

¬

the encouragement of all for
any benefit to agriculture is a
benefit to all

The Farm and Eanch was the
first paper in the state to propose
this subject and has from timo to
time devoted much space to it
The issue of February 1 contains
about four pages 10 columns of
information as to its woikings and
value of Farmers Institutes The
publishers write us that they will
send free copies of this issuejto
any who will apply It will con-

tain the complete programme of
the Austin meeting and much of
interest besides

The last half century has been
characterized by

The unification of Italy
The annexation of Texas
The French revolution of 1848-

Tho discovery of Photography
The laying of the ocean cable
Tho discovery of the telephone
The emancipation of Russians

serfs
Tho discovery of the electric

telegraph
The overthrow of tho Popes

steam navigation
ocean

Tho extension of Eussian power
into Central Asia

The great FrancoGerman war
and the unification of Germany

The greal civil war and the abo-
lition

¬

of slavory in the United
States

Tho rise and fall of Napoleon
HI and the establishment of the
French Eepublic

The discovery of the sources of
the Kile and Niger and the ex-

ploration
¬

of tho interior of Africa

Judging from advertisements
and notices that appear in tho
papers one may conclude that
wearing birds wings and feathers
is to be continued and perhaps en-

larged
¬

It is simply a burning
shame and a sin against God and
man that thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of birds so useful to farmers
and others should be killed every
year merely at the demand of a
foolish fashion that has no foun-

dation
¬

in necessity nor in good
taste nor good sense but is a mere
relic of barbarism as every intel-
ligent

¬

and candid person will
admit The wild Indians of Ameri¬

ca and tho still wilder and more
savage Negroes of Africa wear
birds feathers and we must wear
them also It is a fashion set long
ago by an uncivilized and barbar-
ous

¬

people and ladies of this coun-
try

¬

must follow Ex

Paper is now used as n material
for clothing Tho American Paper
Clothing Manufacturing company
of New York capital 20000 filed
a charter of incorporation with the
secretary of state tho other day

Tho general adoption of paper
clothing will come to tho average
newspaper man like a boom from
Boonville Kentucky With a lit¬

tle ingenuity with his ever faithful
paste and shears and a few ex¬

changes ho can sit down and evolve
for himself a complete new outfit
whenever he feels like it and no
thanks nor mouoy will be due the
tailor

Physiologists tell us that our
bodies chango onco in seven years
More or less says the New Haven

Conn News time and politics
chango minds In 1870 Messrs-

lUlison Cullom Daws Halo and
Hoar then members of the house
otcd to abolish the duty on coal

Last Wednesday tho same men
now senators voted against plac-

ing
¬

bituminous coal on the free list
Free coal would mean much to
New England

hat cfhori he was infroducedto a
stranger his name invariably
caused laughter and sometimes
peoplo held their noses as ho
passed by

At the exposition now being held
in Paris i ranee Mr T V Mun
son of Denison was awarded the
decoration of the Legion of Honor
for ivories and treatises on vinicul¬

ture He is the leading nursery-
man

¬
of north Texas

Hnctleiis Arnica Salrc-
Tho Best Sau o in tlic world for Cuts

Bruiecs Sore Ulcers Salt Kheura Ye ei
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos-
ith elj cures Piles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 23 cts per box
For sale by J N Eddins Co Aug 12 88

Electric Hitters
This remedy is becoming so well Kncwn

and so popnar as to need no no special
mention All who hao used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise A
purer medicine docs not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed Elec
tric Bitters will enre all diseases of the
Liver and Kidney will remove pimples
Boils Salt Sheum and othar affections
cansed by impure blood Will drive Ma ¬

larial from the lystem and present as well
as euro Dcngno and all Malarial fevers
For euro of headache Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranted or money refunded
Piico CO cts and 1 per bottle at J N Ed
dina and Cos Drag store 5

Is Consumption Incurable
Read the following Mr C II Morris

Newark Ark says Was down with
Abscess of Lungs and friends and physi-
cians

¬

pronounced me an incurable Con-
sumptive

¬

Began tatingDr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption am now on-
my third bottle and able to oversee the
work on my farm It is tho finest medi-
cine

¬

ever made Jessie Middlowart De-
catur

¬

Ohio says Had it not been for
Dr Kings Ne Discovery for Consump ¬

tion I would ha e died of Lng Tronblcs ± r zZA vn
ijj=jrjrCS 7tnttTri T=5ne fleahtheother fcTi-
i l vr wy within a JjgJ ai a tonic v ihT

best of health Tiy iC TS

jree at J N Eddins A Cos 5

AGENTS
THE SOCIAL MIRROR

Or Social and Moral Culture
Introduced by Rose Elizabeth Cllve-

laxd is hating the largest sale of any
strictly subscription book published

Terms and circulars free if yon mean
bnsiuess and want to connneuco work at
once send l for outfit

E5Exclnsivo Territory Guaranteed
Hoping to scenro yonr services for 6S0

we are Yours truly
LYJIAN tY DICKEKSON CO

019 Olive St St Louis JIo
Intention tins paper

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF A BOWSER DECEASED

Whereas Letters of Administration np-

on the estate of A Bowser deceased were
granted to tho undersigned by the County
Court of San Saba county on the fith day
of November lriJ all persons boldinj-
claim9 against said 03tate aro requestei
to nresent tho samo within tho timo pre ¬

scribed by law
My residence is at Colon Bowser Mill

San Saba county and my 1ost Office ad ¬

dress is Bend San Saba county Texas
J U BOWSER Administrator

Estate of A Bowser Deceased

BABXXAND 1889
This it the one magazine Id the world that coin

bines the best amusement for Babies and the best
help for il others

ifirjilie Poubwon will contribute tbo stories of
some

ofBabys Benefactors
bein tlie tale of the flax ami hen it furnished lin
en for Baby of the lamb the toy matter etc
llanypleturesbyMr L J Bridgman

Baby Buntings Neighbors
verses and pictures both by Margaret Johnson
will triHbwil lbo stran o Babies of different na
lions Wfc

Dainty stones temfiSSfctWE
tares beautiful pictures funnj
ber Large t pe heavy paper prcttv
twelve times a 3 car and all for only io cents
bample copy 5 cents

d xornnop company
Boston Mass

Our Little Men and Women
1889

This Is the magazine for little folVs beginning
to read for themselTea

Mrs M F Bntts has written a new story in
twelve parts entitled

Patcliy and Hippity Hop
It Trill liave a dozen dtligbtiul fulLpago picturxs

Boy Bobs Menagerie
will picture many animals and give Bobs pecu
liar account of them

Mrs Clara Doty Bates will contribute a dozen
poems stout

Damo Natures Elves
the kkal circa Many pictures by Mr I J-
JJtiilsman

There will be itmiea of hontu and foreipi lift
game K rtn Hume VVstrrn Uoral wondi ru littlo-

piecw to ai and ncventy tive full pn e j Ic-

turrit 1widiH no end nf gii aller ones Twehej
time > er and all firI Mmiilf emu Scents

1 LOT11KOP COMPANY Publishers
IV toti Mais

The Pansy for 1889
Edited by Pansy Mrs G R Alden

TuclLXhT Lftn illustrated DinnthH centatninc
frim thirty iUct fortj page of rea Ui matter Tn 0 rtTn
Itiaderotttl to onuir folUfrom t Lt to tJftefn 77
litcoatrUmtlotis arc aimms tho lust wnrera fur Dined the CD
young fol V-

rPansys Tlew Seriel
will run tliruu Iiont the year and eatitlctl Tlio
Way Oat-

lANiY mil a continue lar Goltlen Text
stories

HauoacFT 2n SKX ha a aerial ctory entitle
Holt A Mory for Jim s

of thei tod vantages
IUbs C 1 LimbHTOT liaa talrs of cliild Hfo

anil coIM ways n anew ilepartoinit Jjab> 5
Corner

Tho lUHa Band KvnMnjzt 1 Uo Qn r Story
Colaioa and Tliel 5 Corner rillall bo con
llnnciL

ThorAsrisonlyOJi E DOLLAR a J ear

nf A Specimen Copy for HVE CENTS
iiOTB lYon can set your oirn subscription

by jHKih two Hew anbsenbers with two 1Ktciy aai Wisleisle 03ce BolvJieie JU
IIOI LAltb to iw for name You muet remit osdfrcit to LOTUROY COIUAJTY Wabash Jre Chicago

joston I 39 Broad Sine nn Tori

SUBSCKIPTION 200 Per Year

G P Holman sr
Physician an <l Surgeon

SAN SABA TEXAS

91co and resilience at tho corner of Wallace
id Slidell atreets opposite poetofSce

G P Holznan jr
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

SAN SABA TEXAS
OFFICE WITH DR Q r 1IOLUAV BE

Residence just opposite tho residence
of Mr T W Ward

W S G 3 SandersonP-
hysiolnnB anil SurgeonB

Office on Wallace street next door vest o
oDonlemjresrerldenc-

A M BURLESON It 11 BUIXES-
ONBurleson Burleson

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
RICHLAND SPRINOS TEXAS

irill attenilallilWrcaltaibrsnttiiD their
reach at reasonable rates Speciaf aK-

tention to surgery and chronic female
diseases

J 2 Gao J T Walte-
reGATTNY WALTERS

ATTONEYS AT LAW
AND LAND AGENTS

SAN SAHA TEXAS
Office up etairs in Odd Fellows building

Will practice in the District Courts of San Saba
Uano and McCulIoeh conut-

ieaGTAb WALTERS
Attorney at Law

AND LAND AGENT
Odd Falloiv s Building San Salia Texas

Will practice iu am tourt wliero sufficient inducements are ouVretL
Keferrs by Iennission Want A Hurrar

Bankers

A O McGINNIS-

ITTORXEY COUXSELOR VTJjniil-
ASOS TEXAb
Will practice In the Conrlsofthe 33rd Judicial

District and In the Supreme and Federal Courts

S Fisher
ATTORNEY AT LAW

3E0RGET011X TEXAS
Will practice anTwhere aiid in all tlio Courts

T i SMITH

House sign PAftfT-EREi7Car
Ei7Car se painting a specialty

CITY MEAT 3IAHKET
JOHN SEIDEKS Proprietor

South Side Public Square SAN SABA TEXAc
Ceepaalwaxsonb d fresh meats sausaes etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright Blacksmith

rates

Horseshoeing a Specialty
One mo a liberal siiarH ot your pitror-

a e andlguarantee satisfaction

C W Long
TINNER AND SHEETIRON WOHKER

Shop on Wallace street opposite Mains Co

Will be pleased to lm o a liberal tbaro 01
the public patronage
13Flioofing and Gttlteiiiiga Specially

The Monterey House
Is Kept by the Old Vetera

East of the Courthouse Square
Good meals clean beds attentno wait-

ers
¬

and moderate prices Persons from
the conntry will find this bonse pleasant
ami comfortable f 0 l-

yE MODYMAMW-
atahmivker and Jeweler

Watches Clocks and Jewelry repaired
on short notice and at Reasonable Trices

ALL WOUK WAKIUXTED

South Sido Square San Siba Texas

Oak Dale Kaiich Company
WILSON TIIOKOTON Proprietors

Richland Springs San Saba Co Texas
Information of stuck not in proper range
will be received Sogratefully 188

THE

est mechanic ¬

al skill the
most useful
and practical
elements and
all known ad

It full mhentcrrs frolics amttl thqt

the

make a sew
ing machine
desirable to
cell or use

JJTAYLORR-

ichland Springs
Texas

Horto brand Bamc-
on left shoulder-

Counterbrandod
stock tropin van
ouj marks July H

ASK FOR ITS
SELFTHREADING

laonsofawitieftwaUboy

ELDREDCE MFC

A

ur

NUMBER 11

Murr-
ayBANKERS
Exchange Dealers

Sone
Ilntcltiupt Co GalTeaton

New Orieuat-
etate Hank

Collections mado anywhere

CUBA iBIgiPEAX

Goods

McwOHJiaH
Keep constantly on hand a completo hue

all kinds of Drees Goods JentiT Furnishing Goods Notions

Boots and Shoes Hats anil Caps Etc
o

Our Stock of New Goods in e cry department was never so large well selects
Wo show without donbt t-

heFINEST STOCK
Ever brought to San Saba to which all are cordially invited to inspes onx
Stock and get prices

OUBSSTOQKyOi

d> 4JiptJ Mr trjw Wp

York

Hani

5tc complete

JNO MKENNA
San Saba Dcnlerln Texas

Lumber Furniture Builders Material
Keeps n Stock of both costly cheap Household Furniture also Rmgli
Dressed anil Finishing Lumber Nails Locks Doors Mind Paints Oils etc

Heady Mado Coffins Always on Hand
Anything not kept in stock bo ordered for Customers Give mo n cnll be ¬

fore bnying anything in my line

herokee
Will open January 211SS9 and continue 5 Scholastic Months

Tuition per month from S150 to 100 according to grade No pupil
received for less than one month Regularity in attendance is required
No deduction for lost except for protratted sickness Tuition mnt be paid at
tho end of each month or satisfjctiiry arrangements mnst be made to secure it Cattle
will be taken m payment of Tuition at market prices

MUSIC will bo tanght b > a Teachi r of Experience and Skill Kates 4 pr month
BORD can be had in prirate fimihrs convenient to school at reasonabo rates

as can bo obtained anywhere
It is the desire of the people and Teachers to build np and maintain a class

school and pupils from adjoining neighborhoods n ill find a hearty welcome
DISCIPLINE Onr Discipline looki aim e to the good of the pupils and the np

bundin of the school Those who can not cheerfully submit to such discipline are re-
spectfully

¬
invited to attend 6ome other school

KKTORTS will Le sent to parrnte guardians at the end of each month
Forfnrtlicr pirticnlirs i W S GROVES Principal

Cherokee San Co Texas

tZTTUE LABOESr WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL HOUSE Mf BROWN COUSTT-
GoldtliiTiilte Texas

Wholesales and Retails Drags Medicines Chemicals
Paints Oils Varnishes Faneg and Toilet Articles Stationer Jeicelry tie
l erNeajlnuarters for Snlphnr and Sheep Dip Ph Prescriptions accnrately cempounded
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